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Abstract
This article aims to discuss various phase of policy formulation during President Megawati Soekarnoputri era for fighting against corruption in Indonesia. The research uses qualitative approach and shows that policy formulation on criminal matters in President Megawati Soekarnoputri's administration consisted of legislation and law made as seem sufficient and appropriate. The research suggests that production of legislation have to be implemented as soon as possible to measure up output and outcome of it.
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PENDAHULUAN
KORUPSI adalah kejahatan yang sulit diatasi sejak Indonesia berdiri. Korupsi secara sistimik telah menyusup ke sendi-sendii kehidupan bermasyarakat. Membangun tiga kali pergantian pemerintahan dari Orde Lama, Orde Baru, hingga 10 tahun perjalanan Orde Reformasi, korupsi terus menggerogoti kekuaran negara.

